COMMUNITY GARDEN TOUR
SEPTEMBER 8, 2012, 10am - 2pm

WSU Community First Garden Project supports locals with resources, tools education and networking. Self-guided tours of local community food gardens, visit with gardeners, get involved!

Garden locations
- **Sterling Meadows (Paz)**
  Location: 558 Sterling Dr., Bellingham
  (Entrance through Sterling Drive Church of Christ)
  Large communal garden for Sterling Meadows families & neighbors
  CFG Sponsored Garden

- **Faith Lutheran Garden**
  Location: Faith Lutheran Church 2750 McLeod Rd., Bellingham
  Plot style garden, raised beds
  CFG Sponsored Garden

- **York Neighborhood**
  Location: 1309 Indian St. (Behind Indian St. Pottery)
  Raised beds dedicated to City Gate Residents
  CFG Sponsored Garden

- **Cordata Community Garden**
  Location: at the end of Cordata Parkway
  50 raised bed plots, fully fenced
  CFG sponsored garden

- **Center for Local Self Reliance Teaching Garden**
  Location: Old Rose Garden - (park at Fairhaven Park main lot and walk over)
  Explorations Academy operates a School Garden at this site

City of Bellingham Parks Department managed gardens- all plot style - www.cob.org
- **Happy Valley Garden**
  Location: 32nd St. between Taylor Ave. & Donovan Ave.
  Year-round organic garden

- **Fairhaven Garden**
  Location: 10th St. & Wilson Ave.
  Year-round organic garden

- **Lakeway Garden**
  Location: Lakeway Dr. & Woburn St.
  Seasonal (May -October)

County Community Garden Locations
- **Ferndale Friendship Garden**
  Location: 5461 Ferndale Rd. south of Pioneer Park, near the baseball fields in front of the Bergsma House
  Plot style, hoop house, food bank, Boys and Girls Club teaching garden
  CFG Sponsored Garden

- **Maple Falls Community Garden**
  Location: Mt Baker Hwy and Silver Lake Rd. (next to Crossroads Grocery)
  15 Plot style, hoop house
  CFG Sponsored Garden

- **Everson Community Garden**
  Location: Kirsch Dr. (across from library and next to Little Caesar’s Pizza)
  25 plots, food bank garden

- **Sudden Valley Community Garden**
  Location: Sudden Valley (Near 2802 Lake Louise Rd.)
  Description: 36 Plots with 3 plots for the Bellingham Food Bank
  CFG Sponsored Garden

- **Meridian Middle School**
  Location: 861 Ten Mile Rd., Lynden, WA
  School site: 5,000 sq ft, 18 plots, Serving Students and Community
  CFG Sponsored Garden

Master Gardeners & Community First Gardens
beth.chisholm@wsu.edu • (360) 676-6736
1000 N. Forest St. Ste 201, Bellingham, WA 98225
www.whatcom.wsu.edu
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